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Abstract
Background: Better understanding of the trends and disparities in health at old age in terms of life expectancy
will help to provide appropriate responses to the growing needs of health and social care for the older population
in the context of limited resources. As a result of rapid economic, demographic and epidemiological changes, the
number of people aged 60 and over in Vietnam is increasing rapidly, from 6.7% in 1979 to 9.2% in 2006. Life
expectancy at birth has increased but not much are known about changes in old ages. This study assesses the
trends and socioeconomic inequalities in RLE at age 60 in a rural area in an effort to highlight this vulnerable group
and to anticipate their future health and social needs.
Methods: An abridged life table adjusted for small area data was used to estimate cohort life expectancies at old
age and the corresponding 95% confidence intervals from longitudinal data collected by FilaBavi DSS during 1999-
2006, which covered 7,668 people at age 60+ with 43,272 person-years, out of a total of 64,053 people with
388,278 person-years. Differences in life expectancy were examined according to socioeconomic factors,
including socio-demographic characteristics, wealth, poverty and living arrangements.
Results: Life expectancies at age 60 have increased by approximately one year from the period 1999-2002 to
2003-2006. The increases are observed in both sexes, but are significant among females and relate to
improvements among those who belong to the middle and upper household wealth quintiles. However, life
expectancy tends to decrease in the most vulnerable groups. There is a wide gap in life expectancy according to
poverty status and living arrangements, and the gap by poverty status has widened over the study period. The
gender gap in life expectancy is consistent across all socioeconomic groups and tends to be wider amongst the
more disadvantaged population.
Conclusions: There is a trend of increasing life expectancy among older people in rural areas of Vietnam.
Inequalities in life expectancy exist between socioeconomic groups, especially between different poverty levels
and also patterns of living arrangements. These inequalities should be addressed by appropriate social and health
policies with stronger targeting of the poorest and most disadvantaged groups.
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The proportion of people aged 60 and older out of the
total population in Vietnam has increased remarkably in
recent decades, from 6.7% in 1979 to 8.1% in 1999 [1]
and 9.2% in 2006 [2]. It has been projected that this age
group will grow faster than any other, amounting to
13.4% and 26.1% of the total population in 2025 and
2050, respectively [3]. The increase of older people has
been influenced by the current process of multiple transi-
tions in the country.
Firstly, Vietnam's economic transition was initiated by the
Government's adoption of a wide range of economic-pol-
icy reforms in1986 that shifted the country from a central
planning economy to a market economy, which led to a
strong GDP growth rate, increasing from 3.4% in 1986 to
an average of 8% per year from 1992 to 2006 [4-6]. The
positive results for economic development have signifi-
cantly contributed to improved living standards of house-
holds [7]. However, inequality in income increased
temporary migration from the rural to urban areas
because of better employment opportunities [5]. This
movement of young people and other impacts of the
country's economic transition may have a negative effect
by weakening the traditional family structure and leaving
more older people to live on their own with less physical
and emotional support from family members [8]. On one
hand older men are losing the benefits of living in an
extended household where they receive more emotional
and physical support from the women of the household,
but on the other hand older women may benefit as there
are fewer expectations and demands for them to do house
work and nurture the family in a less extended family.
Secondly, along with improved living standards and health
care in the last decades during the economic transition in
Vietnam, crude mortality rates estimated from population
surveys and censuses have decreased from around 10 per
1,000 at the end of the 1970s to 7.5 at the end of the
1980s, 5.6 at the end of the 1990s [9] and fluctuating
between 5.6-5.8 in the first five years of the 21st century
[10]. The vital registration system in the country does not
operating effectively [11]. The system cannot provide
completed and accurate data on the number of deaths,
cause of death, age, sex, and living standard of people who
died. Most of routine figures on death rates are estimated
from public hospital data. Therefore, the figures likely
under- and misreport deaths. Following the introduction
of government policy aimed at lower population growth
since the 1970s and then successful implementation of
the national family planning programme, fertility has
substantially reduced from almost 6 births per woman to
the current level of 2.1 births, which is almost equal to the
replacement rate [12]. As a consequence, Vietnam's popu-
lation initiated a rapid aging process, with declines in
both fertility and mortality. The decline in fertility is the
primary factor responsible for population aging. It directly
influences aging at both the population level and the indi-
vidual level since it increases the level and speed of the
aging process in a population and directly influences the
number of potential caregivers in the immediate family
[8]. The decline in mortality has resulted in a longer life
expectancy of the Vietnamese population, with WHO's
estimated life expectancy at birth increased from 66 years
in 1990 to 70 years in 2000 and 72 years in 2006 [13,14]
and are projected to increase to 77.1 years and 80.3 years
by 2025 and 2050, respectively [3].
Thirdly, an epidemiological transition has been emerging
in Vietnam. Incidence of communicable diseases (CDs)
has fallen while the incidence of non-communicable dis-
eases (NCDs) has increased in recent decades [5,12]. The
contribution of CDs in annual numbers of cases and
deaths due to all causes medically diagnosed in public
hospitals decreased from 55.5% and 53.1% in 1976, to
24.9% and 13.2% in 2006. The share of NCDs in the total
morbidity increased from 39.0% in 1986 to 62.4% in
2006, and in the total mortality from 41.1% to 61.6%,
respectively. NCDs are the leading causes of death among
both young adults and older people [15], and the inci-
dence of NCDs has increased rapidly with age, especially
among elderly people [16]. But deaths in public hospitals
are accounted for only about 5% of the total annual mor-
tality and cannot reflect the general mortality patterns of
the population [11].
In addition to the above transitions, there have been
remarkable changes in the network of caregivers for older
people mainly due to social changes aimed at more equal
gender roles. These changes have been facilitated by gov-
ernment efforts to encourage new lifestyles for a modern
society. In particular wives, daughters and daughters-in-
law have experienced changes in their traditional roles
from just nurturing their family to paid work outside the
home and also changes in their social roles. In terms of
social welfare, while older people in the country are less
financially reliant on their dependants due to retirement
salaries, the rural elderly rely less on social welfare but
more on material support from their family.
With such a multi-dimensional change, Vietnam is now
faced with new emerging health issues. Elderly health care
that has been less of a priority than many health issues in
other vulnerable groups (ethnic minorities, children,
women and the poor) has now become an important
issue. As a basic indicator of population health, increased
life expectancy has been set as a key target in national
health plans and national socio-economic development
plans [5,12,17]. In addition, the increase of life expect-
ancy has been largely defined as a key indicator of success-Page 2 of 13
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an appropriate indicator to examine changes in overall
health status among older people during the current tran-
sitional period of the country.
Higher socioeconomic status (SES) has been associated
with better health and longer life in different eras, genders
and ages in many other countries, and a variety of health
outcomes [19]. Different methods can be used for meas-
uring inequalities in health. There has been a focus on
measuring health inequalities between different socioeco-
nomic groups classified by education, ethnicity, income
etc. [20]. Death rate and life expectancy are common indi-
cators of a population's health status, and assessment of
health inequalities based on life expectancy is useful for
health policy and is feasible in small areas [21,22].
While socioeconomic inequalities in health are well doc-
umented in the industrialised world [23], literature on
health inequalities in low- and middle-income countries
is limited, particularly with regard to changes in inequal-
ity over time within a country [24,25]. Furthermore, there
has been very little research on socioeconomic inequali-
ties in health for older populations in developing coun-
tries [25]. Vietnam is not an exception; there is limited
evidence of inequalities in health, particularly among
older people and also measured using longitudinal data.
Within the current Vietnamese context of rapid socioeco-
nomic development with widening gaps in income and
living standards between social groups and areas [17],
national health policy has paid much attention to over-
coming inequalities in health, in addition to improving
the overall health status of the population [5].
In Vietnam, as in most other developing countries, a
majority of the population live in rural areas [26], where
socioeconomic status is lower and the aging process of the
population is faster than in urban areas [27]. In 2006, the
total population reached 84 million, of which 72.9%
lived in rural areas [28]. The proportion of people aged 60
and over among the rural population increased from
7.4% in 1989 [27] to 9.9% in 1999 [29]. The elderly pop-
ulation in rural areas accounted for 77.7% of total elderly
people in 1993 and 73.3% of the total in 2004 [30]. This
slight reduction was due to urbanisation in the country,
where the rural elderly were disadvantaged in terms of
educational attainment, housing quality, access to media,
[30], poverty status [29], and access to health care [31].
Since 1999, a demographic and health longitudinal sur-
veillance system called FilaBavi has been operating in the
rural Bavi district of Vietnam under the International Net-
work of field sites with continuous Demographic Evalua-
tion of Population and Their Health (INDEPTH). General
characteristics of the district and field site have been pre-
sented elsewhere [32]. The present study has taken advan-
tage of the routine collection of qualified socioeconomic
and health data in FilaBavi, and has been conducted to
estimate changes in overall health status - in terms of
remaining life expectancy (RLE) - among older people in
the rural setting throughout the transitional period in the
country in the last decade. The specific objectives of the
study were to measure the trends of RLE at old age, and to
assess socioeconomic inequalities in RLE at age 60 among
groups of older people.
Methods
Bavi district has an area of 410 km2 with lowland, high-
land and mountainous areas. It is composed of 32 com-
munes with a total population of 235,000 people in 1999
and 262,763 people in 2007. There are 5 main ethnic
groups living in the district. The Kinh ethnic group forms
the majority (91%) while the rest includes minorities such
as Muong, Dao, Tay, Khme and Hoa. In 1999 0.3% of the
adult population were illiterate, and about 69% of the
population had completed primary school, 21% second-
ary level, 9% high school and 0.6% higher education. The
majority of the population is Buddhist (90%), while the
rest are Catholics or a different denomination. Three-
quarters of the district's population work in agriculture.
The longitudinal surveillance system consists of a random
sample of 67 out of 352 population clusters in the district.
In total, 11,089 households with 51,024 individuals were
initially included, accounting for approximately 20% of
the total district population in 1999, and approximately
equal to a required sample size of 11,000 households for
the system. A household baseline survey was conducted at
the beginning of 1999 and subsequently every second
year [32]. Out of all households followed up by the sys-
tem, an average of 12,540 households participated in each
survey.
Household and individual characteristics of all persons at
age 60 and over during 1999-2006 have been extracted
from FilaBavi's surveillance database. Variables for indi-
vidual characteristics include date of birth, death and
migration, sex, level of educational attainment, and rela-
tionship with the household head and other household
members.
Household characteristics include land area, housing
structural components, assets, sanitation conditions,
income, expenditure and debt. Household assets were
classified by certain categories, such as furniture, commu-
nication and electricity equipment, types of vehicles, agri-
cultural machines, cattle and others. Assets were classified
as "present or not", regardless of the quantity and quality
of each item. Sanitation conditions were assessed in termsPage 3 of 13
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and presence of a bathroom.
All types of income (agriculture, breeding, forestry and
others) were recorded to provide the total income of a
given household. The sum of daily food expenditure was
multiplied by 30 days and added to the sum of other
monthly expenditure to estimate total monthly house-
hold expenditure.
An abridged life table constructed according to Chiang's
revised methodology [33] has been used internationally
to calculate RLE and its confidence intervals. However, the
original life table did not take into account the variance of
the final age interval, therefore to address this the life table
was further adjusted by ONS [34] using the Silcocks
method [35] to calculate standard error of life expectancy.
The present study used the adjusted life table with age
intervals of 5 years to 85+ as an appropriate option for
estimating life expectancy in small populations [34,36].
Zero death counts are frequently present at age intervals in
small populations. In the adjusted life table, the counts
are no longer thought to underestimate standard errors of
life expectancy at age intervals, except at the final interval
[34]. Thus, a substitution for zero death by using number
of deaths estimated from an appropriate national,
regional, or locally derived age- and sex-specific mortality
rate has been evaluated as an appropriate alternative [36].
In the current study, zero deaths existed only in two soci-
oeconomic groups with the smallest population sizes,
including ethnic minorities and females with secondary
or higher education. The substitution was made for zero
deaths at the final age interval based on sex-specific mor-
tality rates among those 85+ calculated from Filabavi's
data collected during 1999-2006.
Life expectancy can be obtained from life tables calculated
from period or cohort age-specific mortality rates [37].
The period mortality rate is based on deaths occurred and
exposure time spent within a specific age interval over a
period of observation. The cohort mortality rate is based
on following up people being at a specific age at the begin-
ning of the observation period. Mortality rates are calcu-
lated by dividing the number of deaths of these people by
the person-time lived by them during the observation
period. Additional file 1: Figure A1 illustrates the two
ways of calculating age-specific death rates and life tables.
In this study estimates of RLE are based on cohort age-spe-
cific mortality rates.
In this study, cohort life expectancy and corresponding
95% confidence intervals were estimated using longitudi-
nal mortality data collected in FilaBavi during 1999-2006
for groups of older people classified by socio-demo-
graphic factors, economic status and living arrangement.
Life expectancy was calculated for specific periods (1999-
2002, 2003-2006 and 1999-2006) instead of annual esti-
mations in order to maximise the possibility of identify-
ing the significance of any differences between the groups.
Wealth index was measured to assess the economic status
of older people's households on the basis that wealth is an
underlying unobservable measure relating to relative eco-
nomic position within a social hierarchy [38]. The loca-
tion of a particular household within the hierarchy can be
assessed through its basic assets and structural compo-
nents [39]. Household wealth is more suitable than
income or consumption [39], particularly among the
rural elderly in developing countries, who usually do not
earn income and rely more on their families for material
survival [38].
Data on household characteristics collected from the
baseline survey (1999) and three re-census surveys (2001,
2003 and 2005) were used to calculate the household
wealth index. Before the computation, all categorical var-
iables were dichotomised, the continuous economic vari-
ables were divided by the number of persons per
household to form "per capita" variables, and missing val-
ues were replaced by mean values. These missing values
are present in data on income (8 variables), expenditure
(2 variables) and land/floor areas (3 variables). However,
the percentage of observations with missing values per
one variable is very low, ranging from only 0.02% to
0.15% among income variables, and from 0.01% to
0.35% among the other variables.
A food poverty line of monthly minimum expenditure
required to deliver a daily calorie intake of 2,100 calories
per capita has been widely applied to classify household
poverty status in developing countries. The food poverty
line is added to minimum expenditure for non-food basic
needs to form a total poverty line, which is an internation-
ally comparative basic needs poverty line [40]. The current
study used an estimate of the total poverty line based on
data from the 1998 Vietnam Living Standard Survey -
which was equivalent to a monthly expenditure of VND
149,156 (US$ 10.7) per capita [41] - as an international
poverty line (IPL).
Specific national poverty lines were also used to classify
household poverty status. The level of national poverty
lines was affected by the availability of resources for spe-
cial assistance programmes for the poor [41]. National
poverty lines for rural areas based on monthly per capita
income were VND 70,000 (US$ 5.0) for 1996-2000 and
VND 100,000 (US$ 6.7) for 2001-2005 [42]. All estimates
of monthly income or expenditure used for classification
of households by a poverty line were further adjusted forPage 4 of 13
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namese currency and US dollars during 1999-2006.
Across the different study periods older people were clas-
sified by socioeconomic variables such as educational
attainment, status of household head, the presence of a
spouse or grand-/children (sons, sons-in-law, daughters,
daughters-in-law, grandchildren) in the household,
household wealth index quintiles and poverty lines. The
first three variables are completely (e.g. ethnicity) or most
likely (e.g. residency and education) unchanged over
time. The first value measured in a particular period was
used for classification during that period.
The remaining socioeconomic variables are more likely to
vary over time. All older people identified as household
heads from at least one survey during a particular period
were classified as household heads during that total
period, as were individuals classified as living with a
spouse. Living with grand-/children is a less stable varia-
ble because of movement or migration among young
adults due to marriage, study or employment. Therefore,
during a particular period, only those older people identi-
fied as living with grand-/children at all surveys and under
follow-up were classified as living with grand-/children.
The other group includes those living without grand-/chil-
dren at all surveys.
Households with and without older people were classified
into wealth index quintiles for a particular period based
on the average value of wealth indices calculated sepa-
rately from the data of all the surveys during the period.
Households were stratified into two poverty status groups
according to the poverty line. The first group included
households identified as living below a poverty line at all
surveys when the older people were alive and under fol-
low-up in a particular period. Households with older peo-
ple that lived above the poverty line at any survey during
the period of follow-up belonged to the second group.
Number of deaths and person-years in different study
groups of people aged 60 and over were measured. Per-
centages of older people in the general population at the
baseline survey and re-surveys were also calculated. Distri-
bution of older people by different socioeconomic groups
at the surveys was assessed and the corresponding 95%
confidence intervals were used for comparison between
groups.
95% confidence intervals of RLEs at age 60 were estimated
in order to examine significant differences in RLEs
between study periods and socioeconomic groups. Trends
in RLEs were observed between the two periods of 4 years
during 1999-2006, and in all socioeconomic groups. Only
the socioeconomic determinants that are significant for
mortality, in a stepwise multivariate analysis with Cox
regression are considered in the analysis of disparities in
RLE (Additional file 1: Table A1). Gaps in RLEs between
the groups were examined in terms of absolute difference
between their RLEs. The 95% confidence intervals of the
gaps were further calculated for comparison between peri-
ods or socioeconomic groups.
Ethical approval for the demographic surveillance system
of FilaBavi, including data collection on vital and socioe-
conomic statistics, was given by the Research Ethics Com-
mittee at Umea University, Sweden (reference number 02-
420).
Results
During 1999-2006 the study covered 7,668 people at age
60 and over with 43,272 person-years (15,941 for male
and 27,331 for female), out of a total of 64,053 people
with 388,278 person-years followed up by FilaBavi. There
were 1,399 deaths among the older people during the
whole study period. Lengths of follow-up and death
counts among the older people by socioeconomic groups
in different study periods are presented in Additional file
1: Table A2-4. The profile of the older people at age
60+among the general population at 4 surveys during the
study period is described in Additional file 1: Table A5.
There is a notable trend of an increased proportion of
older people for both sexes.
Distribution of people aged 60+ by socioeconomic factors
is presented in Additional file 1: Table A6. Females
account for approximately two-thirds. At the baseline sur-
vey, one-third of males had reached the educational level
of secondary or higher, while almost all females attained
lower educational levels. Education levels for both sexes
increased significantly in the next surveys.
A majority of older people are household heads (around
80% for males and 70% for females). Two-thirds of
females live without a spouse, a figure that remains
unchanged between surveys. Only 28.4% of males live
without a spouse at the baseline survey, and the propor-
tion of males living without a spouse in the last two sur-
veys reduces significantly compared with previous
surveys. Around one-quarter of people of both sexes live
without grand-/children and the percentage increases over
time.
The percentage of males in the middle to richest quintiles
are higher than in the others, whilst females are more
equally distributed between wealth quintiles (app 20% in
each). The share of males living above the national pov-
erty line is higher than that of females (80 and 72%
respectively). The percentage of people living below the
international poverty line is higher than those livingPage 5 of 13
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age of people living below the national line is getting
lower, the percentage living below the international line
reached a peak of more than 50% between 2001 and
2003.
RLE at age 60 for both sexes during 1999-2006 is shown
in Table 1. Females can expect to live approximately seven
years longer than males (26 vs. 19). Comparing the four-
year periods, RLE for both sexes increases by approxi-
mately one year, but the change is only significant for
females. RLE for females is significantly higher than for
males among all socioeconomic groups during the 8-year
period. The gender gap within socioeconomic groups
tends to be narrower among the more advantaged popu-
lation, but only significant between those living with a
spouse, and between the poorest and the middle to rich-
est.
Higher educational level is associated with longer RLE at
a borderline significance among males (Table 1). There is
no significant difference in RLE by educational levels
among females. Between the study periods, RLE for
females with higher educational attainment levels
decreased by approximately 5 years, however this was not
found to be significant. Older people who are household
heads have higher RLE (approximately 4 years for males
and 5 years for females) compared with those who are
household members (Table 1). Comparing the two peri-
ods, RLE increases for both sexes regardless of the status of
household heads, however this was not found to be signif-
icant (Table 2).
Table 1: RLE at age 60 and gender gaps by periods and socioeconomic factors, 1999-2006
Sexes/Periods or groups Male Female Gender gap
RLE 95%CI RLE 95%CI RLE 95%CI
Periods:
1999-2002 18.8 17.9 - 19.6 25.2 24.4 - 25.9 6.4 5.3 - 7.6
2003-2006 19.7 18.8 - 20.5 26.9 26.2 - 27.6 7.2 6.1 - 8.4
1999-2006 19.2 18.6 - 19.8 26.1 25.5 - 26.6 6.9 6.1 - 7.7
Education
Primary or less 18.4 17.6 - 19.3 26.2 25.7 - 26.8 7.8 6.8 - 8.8
Secondary or higher 20.4 19.3 - 21.4 25.2 22.9 - 27.4 4.8 2.4 - 7.3
Household head status
No 15.7 14.2 - 17.1 22.0 20.9 - 23.1 6.3 4.5 - 8.1
Yes 19.7 19.0 - 20.3 26.7 26.2 - 27.3 7.0 6.2 - 7.9
Living with spouse
No 13.5 11.8 - 15.2 25.7 24.9 - 26.4 12.2 10.4 - 14.0
Yes 21.4 20.6 - 22.2 27.4 26.5 - 28.3 6.0 4.8 - 7.2
Living with grand-/children
No 18.5 16.9 - 20.0 26.8 25.4 - 28.1 8.3 6.2 - 10.4
Yes 18.4 17.7 - 19.2 25.0 24.4 - 25.6 6.6 5.6 - 7.5
Wealth index quintiles
Poorest 15.7 14.0 - 17.5 26.1 24.9 - 27.4 10.4 8.2 - 12.5
Poorer 17.0 15.7 - 18.3 25.4 24.2 - 26.6 8.4 6.6 - 10.2
Middle 19.5 18.1 - 20.8 25.1 23.9 - 26.2 5.6 3.8 - 7.3
Richer 20.8 19.6 - 21.9 27.0 25.9 - 28.1 6.2 4.7 - 7.8
Richest 20.9 19.5 - 22.2 26.6 25.3 - 27.9 5.7 3.9 - 7.6
National poverty line
Under 7.6 5.3 - 9.9 15.4 12.9 - 17.9 7.8 4.4 - 11.3
Beyond 20.0 19.4 - 20.6 26.9 26.4 - 27.5 6.9 6.1 - 7.8
International poverty line
Under 12.6 10.8 - 14.3 21.2 19.5 - 23.0 8.6 6.2 - 11.2
Beyond 20.1 19.4 - 20.7 26.7 26.2 - 27.3 6.6 5.8 - 7.5Page 6 of 13
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Table 2: Changes in RLE at age 60 between periods (1999-2002 vs. 2003-2006)
Sexes/Periods or groups 1999 - 2002 2003 - 2006 Change in RLE
RLE 95%CI RLE 95%CI
Male
Primary or less 18.0 16.9 - 19.2 19.0 17.6 - 20.3 1.0
Secondary or higher 20.1 18.6 - 21.5 21.0 19.4 - 22.5 0.9
Female
Primary or less 25.6 24.8 - 26.3 26.9 26.1 - 27.7 1.3
Secondary or higher 28.7 25.0 - 32.4 23.9 21.3 - 26.5 -4.8
Male
Household member 16.0 14.0 - 18.0 16.5 15.0 - 18.1 0.5
Household head 19.2 18.3 - 20.1 20.2 19.3 - 21.2 1.0
Female
Household member 21.0 19.7 - 22.4 22.7 21.5 - 24.0 1.7
Household head 26.1 25.2 - 26.9 27.4 26.6 - 28.3 1.3
Male
Without spouse 11.8 10.1 - 13.5 16.2 13.6 - 18.7 4.4*
With spouse 24.5 23.1 - 26.0 20.4 19.4 - 21.5 -4.1*
Female
Without spouse 24.8 23.8 - 25.8 26.3 25.3 - 27.3 1.5
With spouse 26.5 25.1 - 27.8 31.8 30.2 - 33.4 5.3*
Male
Without grand-/children 18.8 16.7 - 20.9 16.5 15.0 - 18.1 -2.3
With grand-/children 18.4 17.4 - 19.3 19.1 18.1 - 20.1 0.7
Female
Without grand-/children 28.0 26.2 - 29.8 22.7 21.5 - 24.0 -5.3*
With grand-/children 24.2 23.3 - 25.0 25.7 24.9 - 26.6 1.5
Male
Poorest 14.5 12.5 - 16.5 17.6 15.2 - 20.0 3.1
Poorer 16.4 14.5 - 18.4 17.5 15.3 - 19.6 1.1
Middle 19.2 17.3 - 21.2 19.4 17.8 - 21.0 0.2
Richer 20.6 19.0 - 22.2 20.6 18.9 - 22.2 0.0
Richest 21.1 19.2 - 23.0 21.9 19.9 - 24.0 0.8
Female
Poorest 25.2 23.4 - 27.0 26.3 24.1 - 28.4 1.1
Poorer 25.4 23.6 - 27.3 25.3 23.8 - 26.7 -0.1
Middle 22.9 21.4 - 24.3 27.4 25.9 - 28.9 4.5*
Richer 26.1 24.5 - 27.7 26.6 25.1 - 28.2 0.5
Richest 27.5 25.6 - 29.3 28.5 26.6 - 30.5 1.0
Male
Under NPL 13.3 11.0 - 15.7 9.7 7.2 - 12.2 -3.6
Beyond NPL 19.6 18.7 - 20.4 20.7 19.8 - 21.6 1.1
Female
Under NPL 22.8 20.9 - 24.8 20.5 18.0 - 23.0 -2.3
Beyond NPL 25.7 24.9 - 26.5 27.7 27.0 - 28.5 2.0*
Male
Under IPL 15.9 14.2 - 17.7 16.0 14.5 - 17.5 0.1
Beyond IPL 19.5 18.5 - 20.4 21.3 20.2 - 22.3 1.8
Female
Under IPL 24.7 23.2 - 26.3 23.1 21.7 - 24.5 -1.6
Beyond IPL 25.3 24.5 - 26.2 28.9 28.0 - 29.8 3.6*
* Significant difference in the gaps between the two 4-year periods
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icantly lower than those belonging to the next quintile
(Table 1). RLE for females varies insignificantly between
wealth quintiles. Comparing the different periods, the
greatest improvement in RLE for both sexes is among the
wealth groups with lowest RLE, but it is only significant
for males. The pattern of significant differences in RLE
between the wealth groups of males in the first 4-year
period is similar to that of the 8-year period. But there is
only one significant difference in RLE between the wealth
groups of males observed in the latter 4-year period,
which is between the poorer and the richest.
RLE is significantly higher - by approximately 12 years -
for both sexes among those living above the national pov-
erty line (Table 1). Comparing the two periods, RLE
increases among those living above the line, but only sig-
nificantly for females (Table 2). RLE decreases among all
those living below the line, but this was not found to be
significant. Older people living above the international
poverty line can expect to live significantly longer,
(approximately 7 years for males and 6 years for females)
than those living below the line (Table 1).
Table 3 presents the gaps in RLE between poverty levels.
There is a trend for the gaps to widen between poverty lev-
els against both the national and international poverty
lines when comparing the two periods. However the only
significant change is against the international line among
females. The gaps against the national line tend to be
wider than those against the international line, but the
difference is only significant for males during 2003-2006.
RLE is significantly longer among people living with a
spouse (approximately 8 years for males and 2 years for
females) compared with those living without (Table 1).
Comparing the study periods, females living with a
spouse have significantly higher RLE in the latter period
(Table 2). RLE increases significantly by 4.4 years for
males living without a spouse and decreases by 4.1 years
among those living with a spouse. It is notable that the
difference in RLE from living with a spouse tends to
decrease over time.
Loss of spouse is illustrated in Table 4. Those who lived
without a spouse during 2003-2006 are stratified accord-
ing to whether they lived with or without a spouse during
1999-2002. It is clearly worse to lose a spouse than to live
without for the entire period.
During the whole study period (1999-2006) no signifi-
cant difference in RLE at old age was observed for either
sex when living with or without grand-/children (Table 1).
However, during the first 4-year period, RLE among
females living without grand-/children is significantly
higher than among their counterparts (Table 2). In con-
trast, during the latter period, RLE among older people liv-
ing with grand-/children is significantly higher
(borderline level for males and higher for females) than
their counterparts. Furthermore, between the 4-year peri-
ods, RLE increases insignificantly among those living with
grand-/children but decreases significantly among those
living without.
Table 5 shows RLE for different combinations of living
arrangements. The worst combination for a male is to live
without a spouse and grand-/children. RLE among
females living with both a spouse and grand-/children is
significantly higher than those living with only a spouse
or grand-/children. When living with a spouse, RLE is sig-
nificantly higher among females who also live with grand-
/children. Among those living above the national poverty
line, females living without grand-/children have signifi-
cantly higher RLE than those living with grand-/children.
Discussion
There is a noticeable trend of increased RLE over time
among the rural older people in Bavi. A significant
increase in RLE is generally present in females, and partic-
ularly so in some socioeconomic groups, such as the non-
poor, the middle wealth quintile and those living with a
spouse. Among males, a significant increase over time
only occurs among those living without a spouse, while
there is a significant decrease among those living with a
spouse, thus levelling out the large gap to some extent.
Inequalities in RLE exist for both sexes with remarkable
advantages among household heads, persons living with
a spouse and those living above the poverty lines. Some
advantages in RLE are present solely among males with
secondary or higher education and those in the middle
and better wealth quintiles. Females can expect to live sig-
nificantly longer than males in all periods and all socioe-
conomic groups.
The majority of available RLE figures is based on period
estimation. To our knowledge, the current study is one of
the few available cohort calculations of life expectancy at
old ages and likely the first in Vietnam. The cohort life
expectancy for males at age 60 during 2003-2006 is
Table 3: Changing gaps in RLE at age 60 between poverty levels
Sexes/Poverty lines 1999 - 2002 2003 - 2006
RLE 95%CI RLE 95%CI
Male
National 6.2 3.7 - 8.7 11.0 8.3 - 13.7
International 3.6 1.6 - 5.5 5.3 3.5 - 7.1
Female
National 2.9 0.8 - 5.0 7.2 4.6 - 9.9
International 0.6 -1.2 - 2.4 5.8 4.2 - 7.5Page 8 of 13
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decades ago, with 19.6 years in 1987 and 15.8 years in
1990 [43]. Life expectancy for Vietnamese females
matched more recent levels in this developed country
(26.9 years in 2000). Although the estimates from this
study are not comparable with measures for the country in
terms of time and area scales, the comparison shows a
marked increase in RLE among rural older people, partic-
ularly for females.
This trend may not be surprising considering the dramatic
improvement in levels of population health compared
with the country's economic development, which has
been documented using other aggregate health status
indicators such as infant mortality rate [44,45] and life
expectancy at birth [11,46]. Within a context of rapid soci-
oeconomic development, the high level of RLE for
females that is fairly comparable with that in developed
countries is reasonable, since the difference in ageing
among women in countries at varying economic levels is
caused by different mortality rates between birth and mid-
dle-age rather than that at old age [47]. Strikingly high life
expectancy has been documented for other developing
countries where per capita wealth and health expenditure
are low by international standards [48]. The current study
provides additional evidence on Vietnam's exceptional
population health, which might be partially explained by
the appropriateness of the current health system that has
been consolidated and expanded towards achieving the
parallel goals of equity and efficiency during rapid devel-
opment [11]. On the other hand, existing public and pri-
vate resources for health and elderly care amount to a very
small fraction of what is available in Europe, therefore
resource levels are not a particularly good predictor for
elderly life expectancy.
It has been suggested that socioeconomic variations are
the most fundamental causes of inequalities in health
[49]. This relationship is also persistent in life expectancy
at old age with a tendency of increased longevity in better
socioeconomic groups in both developed and developing
countries [50-54]. In the same vein, the present study
shows that RLE is significantly higher in better economic
groups, classified by thresholds of per capita income or
expenditure according to the national or international
poverty lines. In relation to living conditions defined by
household wealth, RLE is significantly higher among
males from middle and higher groups than those from the
lower groups.
Moreover, the above trend indicates that disparities in life
expectancy are influenced more by income and expendi-
ture than by living conditions. It is notable that older peo-
ple with disadvantaged life expectancy belong to
households living below poverty lines at any survey dur-
ing the follow-up period, which implies that long-term
lower economic status causes this disadvantage rather
than short-term conditions. The disadvantages in RLE
between the poverty levels are very high, as opposed to the
relatively weak socioeconomic gradient measured by the
wealth index. This shows the effects of extreme poverty on
health compared with the prevailing view of a social gra-
dient.
During all periods, inequalities in RLE for males exist
between particular wealth quintiles while there is no sig-
nificant difference in RLE for females across the standard
levels. Therefore, it seems that either better living condi-
tions are more beneficial for RLE for males than for
females or that the household's economic level reflects
well-being of its male members better than that of its
female members. Significant difference between the quin-
tiles in the second 4-year period is only observed between
the poorer and the richest, while some other significant
Table 4: RLE among older people living without a spouse during 2003-2006 stratified by status of living with a spouse during 1999-2002
Sexes/Status during 1999-2002 Male Female
RLE 95%CI RLE 95%CI
Without spouse 19.6 15.8 - 23.5 26.5 25.5 - 27.5
With spouse 12.8 9.5 - 16.1 22.7 19.3 - 26.1
* Significant difference in the gaps between the two 4-year periods
Table 5: RLE at age 60 living with and without grand-/children 




RLE 95%CI RLE 95%CI
Without spouse:
Without grand-/children 7.8 5.0 - 10.7 27.1 25.2 - 29.0
With grand-/children 14.1 12.2 - 16.0 24.7 23.9 - 25.6
With spouse:
Without grand-/children 21.7 19.7 - 23.7 24.0 22.3 - 25.7
With grand-/children 20.6 19.6 - 21.5 27.1 25.8 - 28.3
Living under NPL:
Without grand-/children 4.6 1.1 - 8.1 13.2 6.6 - 19.8
With grand-/children 7.7 5.1 - 10.2 11.4 7.8 - 14.9
Living beyond NPL:
Without grand-/children 20.6 18.8 - 22.4 31.1 29.4 - 32.8
With grand-/children 19.0 18.2 - 19.7 25.6 25.0 - 26.3
* Significant difference in the gaps between the two 4-year periodsPage 9 of 13
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This indicates a reduced inequality in RLE caused by living
conditions, which can probably be explained by the over-
all improvement of household living standards during the
country's economic reforms.
The gap in RLE against the national poverty line tends to
be wider than the international one This indicates that the
threshold set for the national line in terms of per capita
income level, which is based on the availability of govern-
ment resources to support the poor, might be lower than
necessary for older people to reach a health status that is
achievable with the minimum expenditure in order for
people's basic needs to be met. While people living below
the poverty lines face a lower life expectancy between the
four-year periods, there is a trend of increased RLE among
those living above the poverty lines. This shows that pov-
erty burden on life expectancy is heavier among those liv-
ing below the lines, although socioeconomic conditions
in society are generally improved. Furthermore, the gap in
RLE between different poverty status widened across the
four-year periods, which indicates a greater influence of
economic disparities on longevity inequalities over time.
The highest gains in RLE are among the wealth groups
with lowest RLE in the first period, thus reducing the dis-
parity between wealth quintiles. This change might be
attributed to investments in equitable social policies tar-
geted to the poor and other vulnerable groups since 1998
[41,55,56]. These large-scale investments include support
for improving commune infrastructure (electricity supply,
construction of road, school and commune health sta-
tions) in the most disadvantaged areas, and implementa-
tion of extensive public health programmes, including
maternal health care and free access to health care for the
poor. Nevertheless, the gain in RLE among males in the
poorest quintile is not large and homogenous enough to
be significant. This suggests a need for additional support
to enable improvement in health status at old age below
the poorest living conditions in society.
In Vietnam, as in many developing countries, family is the
main source of financial and material support for older
people rather than the state [57-59]. Mutual exchanges
exist, however, with older people typically contributing in
different ways to support the well-being of other family
members [57,60]. A partner is one of the most important
sources of emotional and practical support [61]. This is
confirmed in the present study where living with a spouse
guarantees a significantly higher RLE for both sexes. This
shows important mutual support between spouses that is
beneficial for better longevity. Furthermore, the transition
from living with a spouse to without implies a health risk.
Those experiencing this transition have a lower RLE than
those who have lived without a spouse in both periods;
the loss of a spouse through death or divorce usually
implies major grief, stress and worry as well as the loss of
social and material support [61].
RLE gained from living with a spouse is higher among
males than females. This suggests that males benefit more
by living with a spouse than females. This gain in RLE for
males might result from the traditional role of women in
nurturing their family. The tendency for a decreased dif-
ference in gained RLE over time from living with a spouse
indicates the affect of changing social roles of women dur-
ing recent decades.
On initial examination in the current study, living with
grand-/children seems to be neutral for disparities in RLE.
However, the influence of living with grand-/children
becomes evident when stratified by periods, or adjusted
for living with a spouse and poverty status. Particularly
among older people living without a spouse, males bene-
fit in RLE from living with grand-/children while females
conversely so. The benefit for males might result from the
patrilineality and patrilocality [62] which are still strong
in rural Vietnam. The lower RLE for females when living
with grand-/children might be due to the common feature
in rural areas of developing countries where older women
are involved in domestic work, including caretaking of
younger children [57].
When living with a spouse, there is no significant differ-
ence in RLE for males, regardless of whether they also live
with grand-/children or not. This suggests that daily mate-
rial and emotional support for older men from their
spouse is essential and more important for longevity than
support from only grand-/children. Females who live with
a spouse gain in life expectancy when also living with
grand-/children. The gain might partially result from shar-
ing the parental burden of care for their children with
their husband.
When living above the national poverty line, RLE is signif-
icantly higher among older women living without grand-
/children than those living with. This might be due to the
lifestyle practices suitable for old ages, which are different
from those of younger generations, as well as from a
reduction in domestic workload and childcare. However,
the tendency for a higher RLE over time among older peo-
ple living with grand-/children suggests that the parental
role changes with time.
Finally, yet importantly, in terms of living arrangements,
RLE is significantly higher for both sexes among house-
hold heads than among household members. This shows
the important role of household decision-making in
improving health status among older people, particularlyPage 10 of 13
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sumption.
Education is one of the key socioeconomic channels for
acting on inequalities in health, since it shapes occupa-
tional opportunities and earning potential [49] which
consequently affect living standards and health care. Edu-
cation affects disparities in life expectancy until old age
because health status at a young age still influences the
expectancy at the later ages [63]. In addition, education
also provides basic knowledge and life skills that enable
better-educated people to gain more ready access to infor-
mation and resources to promote health during their
whole lifespan [64]. Educational disparity in life expect-
ancy also exists in the present study, where RLE is signifi-
cantly higher among males with better education. This
finding, although limited to men, is consistent with stud-
ies in other countries with different development levels
[54,63,65]. A wide confidence interval of RLE resulting
from a very small proportion of females with better edu-
cation might hide potential inequalities in educational
levels among females.
The gender gap in RLE exists consistently among socioeco-
nomic groups, but varies insignificantly. One hypothesis
is that the gender gap is less dependent on socioeconomic
status and living conditions and more on inherent inter-
nal biological factors. A second hypothesis is that the gap
can be attributed to different ways of living. Femininity is
in many societies associated with carefulness and caution,
which may protect against health-damaging lifestyles.
Masculinity, on the other hand, may be demonstrated by
risky behaviour such as smoking, drinking, high speed
driving, which is most pronounced among the lowest
social classes. Typical male occupations may also be more
risky. The latter hypothesis thus means that the gender gap
in old ages is a consequence of accumulated variations in
risk exposure during the whole lifespan, which this mate-
rial gives some support for.
The gender gap is also influenced by the existence of a
spouse and is twice as influential in the group living with-
out a spouse than those living with. This figure is shaped
by the larger beneficial effect for men of living with a
spouse. The reduced gap in better wealth quintiles sug-
gests that improvement of household wealth can narrow
the gap in the rural setting, although it is more beneficial
for males than for females.
Mortality data collected by FilaBavi has been evaluated as
an accurate source able to identify 99.8% of deaths in
communities from the quarterly household follow-up
surveys and 96.0% from the re-census. Official data docu-
mented by the Community Registration System (CRS),
however, missed 19% of deaths with the majority
amongst infants and the elderly [66]. Among deaths at age
60+, the re-census missed 3% for both sex and CRS missed
13% for males and 19% for females. This small gap in
data from FilaBavi might therefore lead to a slight overes-
timation of RLE at old age.
The older persons under the current study were all born
before 1946 when a birth registration system did not exist
in rural Vietnam. The official registrations of birth data
were introduced a couple of decades later and thus there
may be some recall bias in the data, especially from the
oldest people. Consequently, calculation of their ages
might be affected by the bias, which affected the estima-
tion of life expectancy in the study. It has been indicated
in other studies that age overstatement is a source of bias
in mortality rates at older ages [67]. A formal check of pos-
sible age overstatement by using a comparison between
T80/T60 in FilaBavi DSS data and a "golden standard"
country (e.g. Sweden) has been performed. It shows that
there is no reason to suspect age overstatement in the data
(Additional file 1: Table A7).
Socioeconomic data used for analysis in this study were
extracted mainly from four surveys that were conducted
every second year. The present study did not account for
possible temporary or sudden shifts in socioeconomic sta-
tus, such as income, expenditure and living arrangements,
which might occur between the surveys.
The use of means for missing values of continuous varia-
bles of income, expenditure and land/floor area in calcu-
lating the wealth index might cause a misclassification of
household wealth toward the middle quintile. However,
the fact that the percentage of observations with missing
values is very low might not distort this index estimate sig-
nificantly as it that takes into account many other varia-
bles.
Currently, few multivariate analysis methods exist for life
expectancy studies, especially for small-area data. The
present study mainly used univariate analysis methods for
examining a single factor's influence on life expectancy at
old age. Therefore, most interactions between socioeco-
nomic factors have yet to be considered. Only for a few
factors - such as living with grand-/children, which did not
show significant disparities in univariate analysis - have
the relevant socioeconomic groups been further stratified
by certain other factors to consider possible interactions.
There are some skews in distribution of older people
across particular socioeconomic factors, which implies a
small sample size in some groups such as females with
higher educational levels. This might reduce the possibil-
ity of identifying significant disparities in RLE related to
these small groups. Furthermore, changes in life expect-Page 11 of 13
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long period. Initial results from the present study have
been obtained from a small area after only a short follow-
up time. Some changes between particular socioeconomic
status may not have been recorded.
Conclusions
Life expectancy at older age in rural area has reached a
high level comparable to that of developed countries, par-
ticularly for females. Life expectancy increases between
the two periods during 1999-2006; this increase is signif-
icantly attributed to the improvement among females and
the less poor groups. However, life expectancy tends to
decrease in the most vulnerable groups, such as people liv-
ing below the poverty lines and those living without
grand-/children. Furthermore, there are wide gaps in RLE
between different poverty levels and also living arrange-
ments. The gap in RLE by poverty status is getting wider
over time. A gender gap exists consistently in all socioeco-
nomic groups and tends to be wider amongst the more
disadvantaged groups.
The notable increase in life expectancy at old age confirms
the appropriateness and effectiveness of current social and
health policies targeted at older people in Vietnam. These
policies should be implemented more extensively. Fur-
thermore, the existing gaps in remaining life expectancy
suggest that the policies and corresponding interventions
should be more strongly focused on the poorest and most
disadvantaged groups with additional support at more
appropriate levels. Studies on trends and disparities in life
expectancy among older people in Vietnam should be
extended to cover different settings and for longer periods
in order to provide comprehensive evidence necessary to
design appropriate policies under rapid multiple transi-
tions in the country.
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